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‘WESLEYAN’ LL61ANAC,
J AN XT ABY, 18 7 7.

Left Quarter, May, 10h,3m, Morning.
New Moon, 14‘lay. »h, 14m Morning.
First Quarter, «'lay, llh, 39m, Morn lag.
Full Moon, 29 day, 4h, 25m, Morning.

Day
Wee

I SUN MOON.

Rises Sets Rises Souths Sets.

1 Monday 
I Tuesday

7 42 4 2-: 
7 42 4 27

g.Wedndnv 7 42 4 6 9 5 
4 Üiursdaÿ 7 42 4 29 11 
5_Friday 7 42 4 30 m’r

1 26 I 9 8 I 8 23
2 25 9 42 i 9 11
3 20 !l0 9 10 4
4 10 110 30 10 52
4 57 10 51 H 41

10 i A- 26 
** ' 1 14

7 41 4 3» , 4 49 i 8 53 j
11 finirai toy " to 4 36' 5 51 | 9 43 1 3i
12 Friday, . 7 40 4 3d , 6 44 ilO 5, , 2 ùj1» lalîm-Vy 7 39 4 30 7 27 'll 28 3 21
14 SUNDAY., 7 39 4 40
it Moarty . Z » ‘ «
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better without you in the days of infan- ! acceptable sacrifice.” But what we
‘ ' object to is, that this great Christian

truth is perrerted by you and Borne in 
sajing “the regeneration ia through 
our means and through ours only ! 
Neither do we believe that the out
ward aoti visible form “is absolutely 
necessary for the inward and spiritual 
grace.” The dying infant in the wig
wam of the red man in the far-off wilds 
of the American forest, does as surely 
pass to the arms of our Redeemer, 
under the baptism of its mother’s tears, 
as the soul of our own dear child, un
der yourowu Episcopal eye by the font 
in Lincoln Miuster. /

We have the same “Service Book,”

S3 -A. ST

21 'SUNDAY 7 31 4 i'J 10 20 
mAIoO'Xv 7 33 4 50 10 47 
2S Tuesday
24 Wedndiiy
25 TlitiVfdny
26 Friday
27 Satunlav 
26 SUNDA Y 26 FiOivlay 
AJ Tuesday 
31 Wedj.dity

5 14 m’rn
6 o ; 0 2

33 4 52 11 15 6 51 1 13
7 32 4 53 11 54 j 7 48 | 2 27
7 31 4 55 A. 43 8 50 | 3 <2
7 30 4 56 1 50 ! 9 56 4 57
7 29 4 58 .1 8 11 16 2 
7 28 4 59 4 34 m’rn 0 .54 « 2«
7 27 5 0 5 59 ; 0 5 7 36 . 7 26
7 26 5 1 7 21 | 1 3 : 8 7 I 8 17
7 15 2 3 8 41 1 56 ! 8 31 9 4

IStE TrnKfl.—The column of the Moon's Southing 
gives die time of high water at I’arrsboro, Corn

wallis, Horton, ilantsport, Windsor, Newport and 
Trttro.

High water at Pietou non Jape Tormentinc, 2 lire 
and 11 minutes liter than at Halifax. At Annap
olis, 81 John, X.B., and Portland, Maine, 3 hours 
and 25 minutes later, and at St. John's, Newfound.
1 tnd 20 minutes earlier than at Halifax. At Char-Sins new woatT'Whv 
1 >Kctown, 2 hours 54 minutes LATER. At Westport, ‘ •
t hours 54 inimités a tek. At Yarmouth, 2 hours 
2>mtmites later.

For the length of the gay.—Add 12 hours to 
t tie time of the sun’s setting, and from die sum sut> 
stract die time of rising.

For the length of the night__Substract the
time of the sun's setting from 13 hours, and to the 
remainder add die time of rising next morning

cy; she can dispense withly our presen *in 
the might of her mature age. With 
his pastoral crook, John Wesley went 
over the brook alone ; but now he is 
spread into bands. His flock and bis 
herds and little ones hay» become in. 
numerable. And now that the Prela
tes advance to meet us with offers of 
their help, to drive the flocks ; we 
must, like Jacob to his brother Esau, 
decline with thanks, lest my Lord 
should “ overdrive.”

That you have “need of us” I can 
readily understand, but, my Lord, 
could you bear our presence ? Would 
not our “new wine” be apt to “burst 
your bottle,” and “mar” you worse than 
ever, and we lose our wine also ?

Your appeal, on page 4 deserves im- i

meeting is the outward and visible ex
pression of that inward and spiritual 
grace with which the great Head of the 
Church endows us so right royally. We 
are in perfect harmony as a church on 
this vital point. To invite ns, a large, 
living, peaceful, prosperous brother
hood, to return to you! I must ask, 
to which sect within your borders must 
we be joined ? Shall we bow down, 
with Bennet and his desciples; to the 
Sacramental Host ? Or shall we learn 
to “ despise Moses’s law,” with Colen- 
so? Or shall we go wandering to seek 
out the few that truly call on God, and 
“ worship Him m spirit and in truth ?” 
You and they had better come to us, 
** and we will do them good, for thefrom which our Sacramental Service is

derived, and the elements of Dying Lord bath spoken good concerning our 
Love commemorated. But what about i Israeb ’
the Divine Presence, as interpreted bv j We fully appreciate your Lordship’s

enquiries relative to our Conuexional 
gj_ the majority of the Anglican Clergy ? | property. It is immensely large ; and 

We believe iu the promise of Divine I have no doubt but that you have been

portant notice, You ask “In bow manv
things are we united with you, and K»™’ and BtiU 80 foudl3r cluDR to bJ 

you with us? You have the same

Ttble with ourselves, and in many respects
the same Prayer Book. Your Service Dresen<-'e in the means of grace.
Book is devised from our Liturgy. We *be interpretation to which we objq
nave the same creed, how many Ifc is b? faith alone, and not by the 
things are we with you, and you with lifted bread, that Jesus is appreheft

not in all?” It is a We have “ the same Prayer Book 
great source of gratification tofmany of But what about “ Confession and Ab 
us that we are so nearly allied, in doct- solution”? We do not object to godly 
rine and observance with the Church ; adomonit ion and advice to penitent 
of England. Our doctrines are those souls in distress ; and we abo deem it 
drawn from the same, Fount of Plenary our-d^ity to point the beleiving soul to 

777 Inspiration. We embody in our relig- j Him who alone can “ pardon and ab- 
ious experience, the devout feelings ( soive all them that truly repent and

is : filled with wonder at the reports of the 
cne vole nee of our lay brethren. I do 

Hje, wonder at your enquiring 
(c^P-ge 10, “ May I not venture to on- 
»* j quire whether even in secular respects 
i- 1 you

sunshine, the parent tree has 
aad healthier. On the 
Churches that have closed thefT* 4 
to foreign work hare iWit-.j • 0e»rtsto foreign work have declined __„wrl 
and strength. You will «member that 
Andrew Fuller saved tile Churth u 
Kettering from declension and extinct, 
ion by enlisting its energies in the lor. 
eign field. While they worked lor self, 
the Lord did not work with them. Fifty 
years ago thirty Baptist Churches in 
Maryland declared themselves 1 opposed 
to missions, while two alone took a stand---— <• evaiin favor of them, The two increased te

J#
Thus the Lorj

--------— lucream
thousands, while the anti-mission Church.
es diminished till they now nn<uhsr only 
seven or eight persons. n,l~- "
of the 
owner

Continued from first page. , . .
Returning from the Orient lauds of and the holy fervour of those gems of . unfeignedly believe His Holy Gospel.” 

the East, look it Methodism ir. Europe.; experimental truths-the Collects. j We Relieve in the communion of 
Sweden’s lamp was dim, and our breth- i And often, when the language of our Sa£P ? and that> m tbe felfowship of 
ren gave them of our oil, and the light -I own lips fails to express the state of believers, the mind of the Apostle St. 
of truth is brightning up. In France our own soul, we roll the full tide of : James is fully understood “ Confess 
they are stift lily holding up the ban- devotioual feeling, whether in prayer your faults one to another, and pray 
ner of the Sabbath in the midst of that or in praise, though the channels of the ' onc to another, that ye may be healed ” 
Godless Sabbath-breaking nation. Our , incomparable Liturgy. Your creeds ' And we have with us abundant 
Mission in Gibraltar bas long been a planted in our soil, and watered by the
brilliant lighthouse on that rock, flash
ing afar in African and in Spain. 
Even the ponderous intellect of Ger
many, groping in its Neological nega

copious “showers of blessings” from on 
high, have blossomed with us like 
Aaron's Rod ; and we stand exultingly 
by your side in those days of Aarian

tions, is receiving our testimony that ! blasphemy, to swell the grand o. 
the natural man receiveth not the us “Glory be to the Father, and to the 
things of God” ; but “ If a man will ! Son, and to tho Holy Ghost. As it
do His will he shall know of the doc
trine whether it be of God, or whether 
I speak of myself.” But what scene is 
that before our eyes in Italy ? There 
right in front of the Vatican, where the 
Pope, bound by tbe bonds of his own 
Infallibility^ fies an ignoble prisoner, 
stand our brave men with, open bible ; 
and are preaching* that grand old doc
trine, “ Justification by Faith ” alone, 
as tbe root of all Holiness ! Now look 
downward on Old England, and see 
the multitude of beautiful sanctuaries

was in the" beginning, is now, and ever 
shall be, world without end, Amen !”

In these things, my Lord, we are 
with you, “And why not jn all ?” von 
ask ; Alas ! Painful as is the truth, 
yet this is not the time to conceal it! 
And I pray that God may give you 
strength to bear it, We have the same 
bible but we differ in our interpre
tations on most vital points. I cannot 
find tbe same doctrine of Apostolic 
succesions in it as your*Lordship finds.

evi
dence that in those seasons of united 
prayer and communion in our fellow
ship meetings, commonly called class 
meetings, tbe “ effectual, fervent prayer 
of the righteous man,” so openeth 
heaven that it “ availeth much,” to
wards the healing and comforting of 
souls.

In fact, it is the Romanizing interpre
tation of doctrine, and the Romanizing 
tendency of her practice, which bar our 
union. Jhere are, it is true, my Lord, 
many of the essentials in frKch we * 
agree. But we do not like yovj For mixed 
tioc. We should extinguish 
candles the first day of our arrivi 
And if you should happen to turn 
back uppn us, with a large red cross 
embroideredjm your gown, we cduld 
not be responsible for the out-burst of 
protestant feeling on the part of our 
peôplê. It is very possible that the

There is a succession of faithful men. 
rising up amidst the Dioccsses of the raised up in every generation by th* 
land filled with devout worshippers, great Head of tbe Church, to preach present thriving trade of tbe Church 
numbering not less than tbreciaiHions, Apostolic truths, and administer.Apos- ! Millinery Establishment would suffer 
subscribed by the name of Wesleyan, tolic Sacraments. But the hiMe gives ! in its business bjpi »b presence. We 
And now, my Lord, before we decend no sanction whatever to your Lordships believe in the CBu^vMifitant, bat not 
from the. Mount of observation, let me , interpretation of the truth. And I beg in the Church Midincri. Our Father* 
propose and reply to a few questions : that your church will dispute this notwithstanding the bitter persecution 

. 1. Wli vt thinks >our Lordship of matter with Rome, and not with us. they endured at the fimis of the
If votir Lordship could prove to me, 
fr un tbe Lille, the truth of your doct- 
ruiC Apostolic succession, you would 
have ilie mortification of sceir.g me 
walk past you, right up to Route, the 
fo.vntain-h ad of ordination.. Ourdo- 
i ng i undoing ; and if you should make 
a convert of me, Rome would rob you 
of.y our work, please take this as a 
warning. We Lave the same baptis- 
mal. service. But what about baptis
mal i^generation, as held bv your 
Lordship? There,is a regeneration of

born in si», 
to - hea.vçu,

.« , . , , ghtousness’/pf Hjm ' by
*ue gushing of lus own devout fellings v. h — " ............... -

the invitafioii now,? Y'vu Lave issued 
a pastoral, inviting our return to you. 
Have .yea w orn for us ? Is it. not 
something like the belfry inviting tbe 
steeple, ot the pew the climb, or the 
parish the diocese ?

2. You ask “ Would John Wesley 
acknowledge Wesleyan mb as his own 
work y” (Page 7.> No, my Lord. 
Most certainly he would "it. "But lift
ing up his hands, as when be died, lie 
would exclaim “ Wtutf liath God 
wrought”! - - j-

Church Clergy, gloried in the Protest
antism of the Establishment, and we, 
tli ir sons, have inherited something 
of their feeling. But alas !

. *• Y tin light of other days is faded, 
And P-U its glory gene.”^ i ." ..."

Once thy church of our laud was the

your present position is secure ?” Se
cure as the Bank of England, my Lord j 
or as Her Majesty’s Three per Cent. 
Consols ! We may venture to suggest 
that this is not a good time to risk our 
property on board y oar state craft. We 
thank you for the hint ! but now the 
policy of your insurance is high, and 
we are cautious. A short time ago we 
saw your ship labouring dreadfully in 
the storm on the Irish sea. It grieved 
us much to see so much rich cargo cast 
overboard, and your Irish crew and 
passengers put adrift. We “ stood off 
and on” as the sailors say, in our good 
gallant ship “ The John Wesley,” well 
found, well manned, well rigged, and 
well commanded : but we could not 
render you tiny help. To ask us now 
about the safety of our cargo is not op
portune. Signs of a coming storm near
er home are gathering over you. Clouds 
and darkness are covering the heaven. 
We hear the first faint roar of a mighty 
tempest. Your ship docs not obey her 
helm. There is the lee shore of Rome 
and you are drifting. On the other 
/tack there are breakers, of which we 

the angry foam. And worse than 
there is mutiny on board. But as 

our land enquiries after the safety of 
property demands reciprocity of 

feeling, I assure you my Lord, that when 
the crisis comes, whether the old ship 
founder amidst the storm, or go dowu 
in * calm, “Tho John Wesley” shall 
be as near as possible, to drop a boat 
and render yob nil the assistance in her 
power.

And now, my Lord, one word ere we 
part. While I pen these lines, the me
lancholy tidings of the untimely death 

: of a tibiae Prelate fills me with sorrow 
aad dismay. Let me say of him, that 

; England has; lost one of her greatest 
; men ; the House of Lords ou» of its 
; most powerful debaters; and the church 
her greatest politician. Death has sud-

--vineyard condemns the faifÙen 
of the buried talent. Twenty, 

seven years after its establishment the 
Sandwich Island Mis-ion must have bro- 
ken up and disbanded, had they not ex. 
tended their sympathies and effort» to 
embrace others more deetitude. Dr 
Anderson, iu a lecture on ‘The Develop 
ment of Modern Mission,’ says, it g 
impossible for mission Churches to 
their highest and truest pi osperity with, 
out the aid of what is to them s forejjj 
mission.’ And it is equally true of o« 
home Churches, that ttieir only salutk* 
from effeminacy and decay lies inahartj 
espousal of the cause of missions. (Jen. 
fined within tbe n^i row uncle of home, I 
sympathies grow weak, energies slack*; 
love lores its strongest stimulant, mg, 
fish devotion ; and faith lacks the rtsg. 
cation and confirmation which crown j» 
qnesuots over barbarish. A* the Chin- 
ese moman’s foot, cramped and coafiacf 
renders weak and nerveless her wkk 
physical nature, so the dwarfing 
narrowing of Christian sympathy 
charity enervate the whole eherfeU^ j 
When ecclesiastical tyranny t ‘ ' 
mould the free thought of the 1 
by ritual and litany, and even to curb à 
expression by chains and prison walk I 
sought a broader field for expanionilil 
New World ; and tbe remarkable 
of tbeir principles attests Ged’s a^-r 
of their exodu= to a wider sphere,. 
Gospel is like leaven ; it leavens the » 
ump. It is like the mustard-tree, 
shall fill the whole earth.”

Letters have been received 
Rev. W. B. Boxes, dated Sues, Ne» 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce spent Su:
19, and two or these days 
Jerusalem. They 
health, and were to leave Sue* 
ney on Dec. 2.

an,

OBITUABT.,

PATIENCE BCMSOll.
There has just passed away to ibefl 

skies from this circuit, one ot the loveliest! 
of God’s saints, in the person of wt«| 
Patience Rumson.

When 38 years of age, or 45 years i 
; she beard the Gospel preached here l 
tbe Rev. John Haigh. His text 
“ Choose you this day whom you 
serve.” Sister R. made choice of1 
and the object of her choice was dear t 
her to the last. She Rover regai!-l;l 
but was always commending Hi» 
others. To her Christ wtw the t&M 
among ten thousand, and the akpget 
lovely, tbe Rose of Sharon, nud tk l'/j 
ot tiro vullqy.

Five years after her conrcrsinn she1 
made a leader, and she continued to «»
* ‘ $V* tc. _ ' e .. wJae*.. Diltl^I denly crowded, that brilliant intellect, , , . ,,. _

. .. Va • 7.' , lam tins qfflee iand silenced that sweet voice, which ^ ^ toaD/..ha^>-n,eom»v.kd
her care, over whom U [

s 7zT1 P -V - - » - 7V -t rr TTT- T ■ >*z-*a**>;7*a • AM, , - . , ^ Mtre$ ^l£t “me uP°n 4 ,w».' We h»xe “yroace iu on
wumlar to those of that Rngbt moment , unto justffic^,o? of lite.” .f(%,t .5,, the Brtmids
■when his spirit took its flight to glory, ’ IS.) *. ut-as not tun g unholy a^d that1
And exdlaim “ The best of all is, God is dcfilêth can enter heaven the dvintr*•- . ... 1 !•- * f t ,trjO i'1 4 i.'*9ritli us”! ; infaitf is ,yegc^ratcd by. thc..J^u Iv
r. My Lord, tbs* gneat moi*Hst,-Sr. [ Ghost, tiow, fhen, and, by : ?w^»t 
Johnson, obs*»»sV «‘Where then.-is I means recode mus will naturally psk.

" Lord did r u°t explain to
of ihe wbinth so

jopt; pastotak It inust liive costj odha 
effort" to > kn»k e - the-' adniiskifo 

jigüinit jTohr

fign of rehurai»g,iiiv to hearr-yciu.xr. 
<Wsc lè, say “ Let me add, in Christ inn

•sU A • « ' —-

Mvst„|tpartiljf a*I iwlprye Aw-the
T»iuçerity of your -.btart trheui -yrotirwt 
<|ervA tfcese nardr, yetl cwek.ot r«

. V 1.

tve no j

fu'.Iv as Nicodtmus desired, so.tfye. ry- !Î j ti* * ' ■* .■ » » . " i . " ‘ a'Vgeneration , of ;i»A.ants is mexylieavl^.
An-ii.. t JsJüùViV • is 3 ■'-*

• v Leai’fl on LM“1 Vrt,c» y?c,r^^rr,Oi la pu pit. Aud though I d/ssebted ^ mu**l*f* «WHk %
him iu these essential ' , doubt that many have jk#eo vno/<iui

our holy ■ - points of cbeerud, and kupt in the. rtf’U* L“
that bis -î-i—w4 «nun

met with

î sœÈssr

winning. Her wbole^y*» 
aj at once she*yd>l#^:. w^sadcsn

• *(y her ilyu»» mot rmiré

'OfThTeirLhC utttrm<*tf’*n* ever' • <-4/WilierW --- -eUgrou.". V a,thi.-we ajçe, trun |o y • ' | ereitaMe natbrfi. ' Her wg wtiem
*ue-and ppetio^ Ue ha.vo not if" I- 1 bavv thé honen1 to he over, tmt it war MWEys/afl:, W‘

ISS? iu d.driuu «irvwf - » 'W6 ̂ SSfSlM

JO uiommg , without.cloud» v u ^ £ ' Swtey R«umod ■*•*.*.#■**
< bro- w7j.b..’ 7, _ ' * • ---'-U - i—■ good iA.en ; site vruoid for hviirs le»!

■ ^ BY Glriyà. *r,V3 ■ neh m# n as Picksrsot. 3‘
Barr, Ellis, L'Jltdge, A eight. He

bulwark: against Popery : but of late 
there has been , so much Jesuitical sap* 
jting an<l mining, that she has become 
the “ Qovvred Way” of Romo’s troops!

The present is inopportune to invite 
the AYeeleyaiis- to return to the bog- 
orn of the church. Tho divisions and 
schisms aad. factions, within, present to 
us a itiostjpainful and humiliating

Conference .to the

their slave-chained banfls iu vain, and
••peace iu our borders,'’ who, having cast their crowns of glory . ^.glorilx-b 
UUe President, of opr at fhê Relvomcr’a JÇect, bave returned , H..r ,eHgn>w 
ie*.iaost:devoted Mta- to bless the nam» o&rWilLtrfoec» <wr inatm „ .

-.to
_ ,Mil ru* and* was

. YVur Lorddirj/s obedient servant,
" ,l * ;i T,'__ T1_ ‘J

WLii
i it : .1 nias, one of Hie

-i-g.* -* . ,1'iv : . '-W 1 ‘ • 3 f . -; •le I -accept of infant re^mcraHyn 
iVô rit i t» rno^t, ti^-ssed faefg.

__Ç,............ . AO a. UIJ[ 111 tic
Iro ^ptUod'r anjï the/who^^o^ W-
Ion lilts qp the voice l^ra^ej'.. to Hyn 

r.. hi-- —promise' is 
:VthatGf, i“*y ,4Se 1

O-L.

risma-DWf-iWT-rr-y»?- if»*- f -Tf waiigwilbiwiiiti; .AW - «WlrnPWe i 'G- - \l 'wg7 
1*8.Fi#hed( to jtpto ^A'haroh ,wkiUt-; hits witbtàit eeeiMse. A Church g/rywe ifiahyr ;;1.,.»ir'Iawk. tccuS4»C
frtln-/ tests,>e is. ft perfect dU^erty to ! *y gtHugite sesithi Iw grows dtronger I » > „til ;k, fl» kermg h“"P 
dow Bnt yvith u# the vutvmrd .a^ud W of ilsf sUcogth, )<*t ' .a»—aA. w.

** Mm*»****. Itsiïrjszsz*.4h^..6eaj..Qf the- jnward and
pressedTp eqcU .^'-hextjiff AVe t>1 

^wtçh.a 1 -

i wen 0 out. Her neat est ttitndg, wli 
" think she w.w <

sH*aft 7<4rMe<*A4iff»?r?Jki Hy

Ç+nkne*n**A*p"**iUnwary ***** pi c-i«SfciMww9* Iw»w*M^***»*«yJw*'*«'**" :, C"TT’ A.
... i «oil IQ 1A ' .ooifliOTfXT "cî nr mm -, Hi! r. -b**lii ioof-vsis-sW -boudl La* wvn 7svo ,9nfsiq ba»nm/: f ,4 I^solq gmioif to! ?i-,I f!<nbfrd'> : :!..i-UuaW>d ’ J’

Y v,nm ______ .tj.jT.u.V.i — .L*-0:ivii‘-)b_____

......  , HCiyai. statisttest ** w.tfcyO.isi, wMcb w far
- HerMw/dswm,-!
r*« Ifï? new r<pot

uo-'.-i tf-aiio'1*
<;P«c, 4P
.f./'CrX f

in:

fifth y

first quai

Ell
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ruler, and 
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kingdom, uj 
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Is hts n| 
soiled with 
God. KktiI 
sons for fea| 
sentiment, 
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prom wed (1 
boum a sure 
God.
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Calves. \ 
gions save i 
He had ju|t| 
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tons, a 
through 
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worship, 
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The ex( 
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situated, 
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